RESUME
Mark C. Hendricks
61 Lacam Circle
Sacramento, CA 95820
Phone: (916) 737-7441
Cell: (415) 269-0878
Email: markhend@concentric.net

January, 2004

SPECIALTIES:

Video Editing and Production.
Computer Systems; Hardware Drivers.
Software & Utilities Development. Custom Installations.

OBJECTIVE:

Position as a Video Editor, Photographer or Audio/Video Engineer.
Full- or Part-Time.

WHAT I DO:

I currently have a business producing video, and have an extensive
background in engineering and computer programming. I enjoy working
on the “special” projects such as optimization, debugging,
documentation, analysis, installation, etc., and am good at integrating
systems. I can work at home part of the time and am set up to do that.,
and therefore can accept full- or part-time work. I am highly productive
and learn new systems quickly.

EDUCATION:

B.S. Physics, Harvey Mudd College, Claremont, CA
Ph.D. Elec. Engr., Univ. of Denver, Denver, CO

VIDEO:

Editing and Production on Media 100 xs / Boris Red. Analog and
Digital.
Camera experience on Sony UVW-100K (Betacam SP) and PD150
(DVCAM).

EXPERIENCE:
8/98 – present

Video Producer / Editor
Hendricks Video – my own business
I started up this business to do video production (photography, graphics
and editing) commercially, and to produce low-budget features and
shorts. I have my own professional editing system and worked with two
partners on projects. I can also produce educational, training or sales
videos for your company.
4 Years experience Editing on Media 100 xs (currently 8.0). Also
proficient using Boris Red (2.5) for titling, transitions, special 3-D
effects, etc. Proficient in restoring / importing still photos into movies.
Knowledgeable in Digiting. Sound Editing, and Tape Mastering.
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I performed all hardware and software installations and maintenance,
system backups, etc. I have also assisted other editors in producing their
work on my system.
I can also do camera work (Betacam SP and DVCAM).

1/01 - 4/01

Contract Programmer
Streaming21, Los Gatos, CA
Consolidated and updated installations for the company's six major
products. Analyzed module interdependencies and requirements.
Helped develop automated build processes.

1/00 - 7/00

Contract Programmer
Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA
Responsible for Installation and special builds of the company's major
software products. Handled issues relating to shared components and
independent releases.

2/95 – 5/99

Contract Programmer
Visioneer, Inc., Palo Alto, CA
Was responsible for the Installation (Setup) program for the company's
PaperPort (scanner) Software on Windows 9x and NT platforms,
automation of the build process, and support for multiple languages.
Wrote various Windows utilities, Uninstall program, Update installer,
and C-language subroutines.

3/92 - 6/94

Contract Programmer
Communication Intelligence Corp., Redwood Shores, CA.
Part of team developing PenDOS Versions 1 and 2. Wrote hardware
drivers for Pen digitizer systems, plus driver developer's kit. Was
responsible for Japanese (NEC) version of software. Represented
company on 2 trips to Tokyo. General consulting, bug fixing & driver
development.

3/87 - 3/92

Senior Programmer/Analyst and Contract Programmer,
WordStar Intl. (formerly MicroPro) Novato, CA.
Program development and troubleshooting for WordStar. Did advanced
debugging and graphics programming. Completed development of the
"Page Preview" system for WordStar. Supported font database and did
scalable font development. Programmed in Assembly language and "C".
(for work history prior to 1987, please see the complete resume at
www.markhend.cnc.net/resume).
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